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SUSTAINED.

At last wve have had a vote takenl on the question of repentling
the Scott Act in a county wvberc t bias been in operation. Prince
County, P. E. I., carried the Scott Act on December 28tb, 1873,
the vote.standing 2,o62 to 271. A desperate effort to rcpcal the
Act bas just been dcfeated by one af the grandest majorities that
lias yet been recordcd in favor of this valuable and groivingly
popular law. The overwvhclming verdict of the people is that they
have found the Scott Act a grand success, and thcy hav'e most
cmpbaticaily proclaimed thicir determination to stand by the pro-
hibition that it gives themi until they car igct a lawv that will give
themn more. In vicîv of the other contests that arc impending, and
of the proposed action ail along the line, the news fromn Prince-
County cornes opportuneiy to inspire our loyal îvorkers with re-
newed faith ini their hioly cause. The liquor traiic Îs doomed, and
the day of a brightLr and purer national life is drawing nigh.

THE ALLIANCE NEWS BLACK LIST.

The Alliance iVe.-s reccntly pubiished a iist of casuaitics and
crimes, that had becn recpo-.ted in newspapers as the direct resuit of
drinking. The list contai-s oniy the record for Great Britain and
Irel'and, and only for Two WEuKs, namcly, the last wcek or IS83
and the first week- o aiSS4.

T~he publication af a similar list twvo ycars ago created intense
e.xciter.nent, and many have been looking anxiously for this, carvi-
cstly hoping that kt would bc impossible to compile as ghastly a
ecord. as that which had bcfore bccn pubiished. Thcrc sccms to

have been a gçqcral iipprcssion that the cvils afi* !ncmpcac vr

bcing lcssencd, and that the late holiday season hand becri unusually
frc from drunkcnness and violence; but therc lias been a sad and
terrible awaking froin this pîcasant dreain. The list is appalling
and hecartrendiisg. ht ib Jubely printud in miiiion type ; evcry item
is conclcnsed (ram the formn in îvhichi it origi nally appcarcd ; and yet
it fis SE-VENTEE-*,N 11AGES largcr thani those oi Tule CANADA
Cîrî1zE..

It must bc borne iii mind that terrible as is the miscry rccorded
in this awful catalugue, it is realUy but an indication of the untold
îvrctchedness and sin that lie bebind it. It is little more than the
index to an unrea volume. Nearly cvery crime that drink has
caused is the culmination af a career af (lepravity and vice. Every
victim af intemnperance lias steeped bis own life in unutterable
suffering and sbame, aîîd wreckcd thc bappincss oi loving iriends
as wvcll. The figures do not show the bleeding hicarts, the blighted
hopes, the ruisicd humes, and ail the train of attendant evils that
arc as much the resuit ai the liquor-traffic as arc the actually des-
cribed occurrences that-comparatively spciking--arc really only
a small fraction ai the dreadful wholc.

Tbis is a Britishi record only, but thc drink traffic is not a British
traffic oniy. It exists evcryîvherc, and it is the same wlierever it
cxists. Drink is the curse of Catnada as well as the cursa of other
lands. With us, however, the consumptian af drink is increasing sa
rapidly that we niay well fei tcrrified at the fruits elscwhcere ai a
per capifa consumption oi liquor towards îvhicbi wc are making
rapid strides. The annual liquor bill of Canada is noîv almost twice
as muchi as it w~as fitcen years ago, and our newspapers iurnish
niaterials irom îvhicb an awiul /ilack 11sf miglit be conmpiled

From the Alliante Nezvs ai january 26th %vc clip thc subjoined
rcmarks upon, and suinmary, ai the rccord ta wbichi we have
alluded :

" Of course, no readcr will suppuse that anything likec an c-
baustive hautlib bcen nmade of the cases which occurrcd ail over
the three kingdoms. iNuch effort bias beî mnade, and many news-
papers have been examined; but the number ai those uiot seen by
coadjutors miust be very greatly in excess ai those tliat have been
scen ; sa that the aid proverb, that therte are more filh in the sea
than ever came out ai it, may on this mclanicholy occaàion bc once
more made use ai.

<'It nccds also ta bc said, tbat nt a hioliday tirne, like that ai
Christmas and the Newv Vear, tbecre is apt ta ho a good-humored
laxity in the procecdings ai policemen and police courts in relation
ta drink, cases. The " estivities ai the season" are accepted in
excuse of înany escapades that would bc rnarked and punisbecd at
othecr times; muct% indulgence is shown to drunkcn disturbers ai the
public pence, wvbo would flnd things made houecr for them at more
scriaus semsons ; tipsy offcnccs arc hiushied up, and awkward matters
arc made cornifortable.

'And besidcs this, iL must bc borne ;n mind that the reporters
for the press are by no rlcans ahvays disposed or enabled ta record
the part wvhicli strong drink, lias manicstly had in Uic cases wbichl
thicy chronicle. A Scattish correspondent, in scnding in bis con-
tributions ta the l3lackc List, wvrites thnt -There wvcre ncarly as
many cases whîch wc mîight have lcgitirnatcly inicrrcd werc equally
due ta drink, but ab liquor %%as nut dircctly clhargcd ivith the cvil
ive Ilad to do witbaout the rccord." INo doubt a similar rcMark
mi&ht hi-ve lçcn rmade by aIl çur coadjutors,
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